
ROUGE ET NOIR.

in Ircland silences ail tiase whosc vicws are apposed to
thase of thc dominant faction ; so tlîat any estivnate af
the rcal stt oP feeling is impossible. It is said that no

r one can doubt of this who listens ta the kind of talk
whichi heaicrd aIl ovcr Ircland. But this is no more a

jtrustworthy test of thc state of fccling than flic numbcr
af votes. Evcry anc knos tfiat it is the discontented
% vhao spcak, î"hile thosc wvho 'are satisfied %vitli thcir con-

* ditian gencrally say nothing about it. Grumblingr is
alw-ays more comnian tlîan gratitude, even Mien flic
grievances arc few and the blessings multitudinotus. We
hlave no reason 'r bclicve that Irish grievanccs %vould
have an end Mîien an Irisli Parliament wvas sitting in
Dublin.

There is anc thing an %vhich a great many Irish tenant
farniers sccmi ta be agrecd, and that is, that thcy should
pay îîa rclit. It is not niec equity that thicy want, com-
pensation for improvemnts and flic likec. Rent itself, m
suchi, is a badge cf subjection, an injury inflictcd on the
toilers af the soul, and thcrcforc miust be suwept away
This is a question that ivili îlot bcar arguing. W'e have
no more right ta confiscate the prctty af landlords t1îin
that af tenants. People wdîo :*cfuse ta pay relit wvould
soan be unable ta understand why thcy should pay taxes;
and no doubt the suspension of gavernmcîit would lcad ta
a tlîaroughly Irish nmctlîod of lueé, cvcry nian pratecting
hlis head and houseliald wvitlî ls awn shullclah.

There is still anather vicev ai the matter. If Home
Rule is-conceded ta Ircland, %vhy nct ta Wales or Scat-
land, or ta any af tlic ancien Kingcdorns that made up
wvhat %vas callcd thie l-icptarchy ? They do nat wvant
legisiative independence, it may bce said. But the tinie
may corne whcen thcy shal wvant it. Must it then bc
granted ? %,Vt!cs %vas as nmuch 'a canqucred country as
Ireland ivas. Inî some respects it ivas more difficult ta
canquer. Probably there is fully as large a proportion af
Ccltic spealding inhabitants in Wales as in Ircland. The
XVclsh stili have the grievance (if it is one) af an Estab-
lilied Church, to, which the langé rninjority ai the people
do not bclang. Sonie day an anti-Saxon feeling in
Walcs m-aydemand separation. Is it tabe granted? Or
ta Scatland' >T niay bc said the Scotch are toa long-
hicadcd ta wvant separation. Just sa. But if the Irish anc
not, that is no neason ivlhy they should bc allowcd ta hurt
thcmsclvcs and others.

*If Ircland is ta ]lave Home Rule, thcen 'why nat the
separate provinces af Ircland ? Ircland lever ivas anc
United Kingdom apnAt fram England ; there is no reason,
applicable ta the legislative sepanation ai Ircland as a
îvhole fnom England, îvhichi would not apply ta tlic sepa-
ration af Ulster and part of Leicester froni the rcst ai

* Ircland. If it is said that thc Irish pcople do ziat lave flic
English, it ccrtainly cannot bc behicvcd that thc people ai
Ulster ]lave a greater affcction foi the rcst of the Irish.

l-nc Rule, thcn, is involvcd in absudities, and îvould
bc productive ai hardly anything but miscliief. Any

Engisli minister whio should propose it %vauld bc a traitar
ta his country. We cannot belicý,e that sucli a measure
wilI cirer bc seriously propascd or ciren mcditatcd.

P. P.

PROHIBITION IN THE NORTH-WEST.

If the.,: ever ivas any truc meaning in the terni Pro-
hibition* in the North-West it lias now become an empty
symbol, withaut any truc significance îvhatevcr. To
any anc who lias travcllcd in the country and cancfully
cxarnitîed the effcct ai these so.callcd prohibitory measures,
it is at once apparent that sa fan from prohiibiting thcy
actually encouragc the vcry cvil %vhichi they arc intcndcd
ta destroy. The Nvhole power oigraîîting permits is vested
n the hauds ai the Lictitenant-Governon, who, in the
dischargc ai this fitnction, is irresponsibleauJ withi arn
autocratic frccdom grants or dcnies, solcly at bis oivn
caprice, the privileges askcd ai him.

Hoîvever thcorctically advantagcous tlîis systemi ai
paternal, gavcrnmcnt may hc, in whichi an irrcsponsiblc
pensouage ivatches aver the moral %vchi-being ai the
people, it is plaiuly not adaptcd ta this country, in which
the people for the most part arc culightcned and cdu-
cated, ilor îvould it cvcr bc suitable, even for the most
rude or scmi-civilizcd community, cxccpt under anc con-
dition, and that is wvlien a ruler can be found îvhosc
actions ar* unitQnlfly unbiascd and imp.irtial--a plienomi-
enan whîich lias qcver yet occurred in the world's history.
The pctty i 9 thi century potentate îvho rules the North-
IVcst Territaries is certainly not a contradiction ta 'his
verdict of the past, but is cne %vlio, Ilclathcd îvith a littHo
bni authority," grants his favouns ta those wvlo make
the worst use ai tlicm, and again wvitlîholds tlicm irom
othens whose conduct is irneproaichable.

Tliaz the cvils ai this systcm ai pcnmit-grantiug are
nat cxaggcnatious, but have borne and are bearing the
bitter fruits af an only too disastrous rcality, 1 can testify
from personal observation in anc ai the most important
far wcst tawnrs, which is a fair example, althougli perliaps
a ratiior extreme one, of rnany Cthers.

Hcrc permits arc almost always bnaught in by prople
lcast fitted ta, have thicm-mcr. wlîo, in the laîîgungc ai
thie c'.untry, Iltreat the boys:' and their arrival is tlic
signal fur a general debauch, in îvhicli iwild cxccss tiraîvs
off the cloak ai convc:îtionalism, wlîicha is at best a flimsy
garment lîcre.

In thecse far western tawns. wliere civilizatiaîis boom is
but faintly echaed, drunkcnness is scn at its worst. The
people have ta a certain extent thrown aif the restraints
ai civilized luec, conscquently, wvhîc, sucli aà% appctite as
drink is arouscd, ail attcnîpts Il deccncy.anc 1'ung ta the
îvinds; unbridlcd passion runs riot, and the community
givcs itscli up ta a mad Saturnalia of flic lowcst kind ai
animal enjoymcnt.


